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THE GRIZZLY BEAR 

Interesting Account of a Trip Across the 
Plains 1n 1853 .. read before the Guests 

of the Shakespeare Club 
By MRS. E. 0. TOMPKINS 

R,·:,cl I,~· :\I rs. E. ! ). T"mpkins at a rl'l"l'p· 
tinn g1\T11 to tlu..· piont'f.•r laclil•S uf Xc.·\-~tla 
l·ity. liy the Shak,·,p,·ar Cluh, ;mtl·is 1ks.-rip
tin: oi h,•r tri,, arro,s till' plains. "Ki:ulncs:s 
( ;r~ss \ "al14..•y Ticliu~s. ,. 

Earh· in tlw y,·ar 11<~.\ Ill}· fath,•r. Tluunas 
llutterlidcl, a.natiw nf :\!aim·, ldt .\p·,letun, 
< l11tag·:11nic r .. unt\·, "'iscnnsin, with his fa111ih· 
hl a,,ss the plains to (":ilifurnia. \\'<: hacl (w;, 
\\ :11-:"0ll". ~ix h11r~·s anti n 1ittk· ro:u, (nc.lian 
ponr callc,I ''Bub." "Huh" \i;-e,I many yea1·,; 
aft,·r we rcad1cd California. \\'e did nut camp 
until W\" Kt>t to tl1t.· :\li,suuri l\iv1:r. fur it WJS 

too co!,! ,;ml stnnny. I ut stup•ie<I at hntds. \\'e 
cr,is,,·,1 th,· )( ississiprri near Duhuq11,·. Thac 
w,•n• no towns lll'ar. "'-' we st.,ppt.•<1 at th,• l 'ap
tain's h,,111e. Tlis wife was :i line lookin~ 
wnn,an of Indian am! white d!'sc,·nt. .\ ~we,i
ish woman was the hnus,·k,.,., ... r am! C\'Cr\"

thin!'.( was clean ntul in l?llOt! onl,·r. The next 
rin•r we crosse,1 was Reil ('e,lar. at Cedar 
Ra11i,k That was quill' a hirll'.e town then. 
We g-,,t hl the Des :\loincs Riwr next, hut 
1~1~sed till' city on th,• ri•!ht. :\t this time we 
~aw a prnirie tire, whid1 I Imel mid s,i 111ud1 
alxmt. The• c:rass ,,·as <Irv and the tlamcs 
ka,r.•d like animals. It ,Ii,! imt.reach tll<' hnusc 
wlwn: we Wl"rt" st;1ying-. for ~on1c rca:,;on I .1,-, 
not remember why. · 

111c next nlace of· note th:1t T r,•mcmher was 
l.ari1nic"..; Cro,·l•. Nu lrt.~c, werC 1,:·n1win;! 
there. The,· hail all 1><.·cn cut clmrn to ln,ihl 
two littk h,;u<es. The,· w,·rc cmmle<I Cull of 
cmigrauts. \\'e soon ~amc to the :\ri•souri 
T{ivcr at Council lllutTs crnssing. as it was 
called then. 

the.~ 1 mlim1..; lo att:u.·k u:-, ?mt no om: c,·cr 1no
lcsk1l us. ~11.:h •1ni<·k slum·cr$ would come up 
that we wnulcl g-,·t "',akin;.:- wet, a:id then th~ 
sun would coml' nnt warm a11<I brig-ht. The 
water in th,· !'latte was wry shallow a1ul 
mtulily ancl wht'll t.t~tl £or l"•,u!,dn~ purpo~L·S 
we sprinkled in cum 111c-al t" ,rule th~ 1mul. 
·1 her<· w.is no ,hruh· cry alo11g- the way fnr tlic 
hank~ \\'crl~ ic.•,·1.•l and green. 

The ,..,,ltl~st si~ht n i all \\as wh,·re ol<I 
graves h:td hc,•n clng- out 1,y wil,I animals. 
Skelton, were seatll'rcrl around am\ fr:ag
nicnl., of qui'ts nn,I other thing-s that had been 
used for burial. \\'e saw the skeltun; of nm111· 
smaU chil,lrcn. fn a porti,111 of th,• country 
wa.."i th~ Cal·tus. :\[;my of tlu.• ~ra\'t.::; wcr~ 
c,wcrctl with these plant~. and th~n the\' were 
as :iafc as if coi.·c..'rccl with ~tolll'. ~tone ~S,!filVL~ 

had no cm1.'ring. ft was sai<l that lnclians 
wnulct di;.: inf\\ thc111 tu ~t:l ~uns that were 
wante,I, or oth~r articll's. The c•rnif.!r:tnLS 
wuu!d hury or hurn till' guns IP k,•,·p them 
a"a,· from the T111lians. )fanv of the g-ra,·cs 
wer~ those of :\lonuons who li:i,I ,lied ,luring 
the t'.ig-ht fn,111 Xanrn,, to S:ilt Lake. 

One clay a large nu111~r of wagon~ fell in 
Hue with us whilt: we were tra,·ding on a high 
ridg-c that overl,,okl'd a large. (en,I rt•gion of 
country. \Ve went down a ~hort steep hi:I 
where there wa~ a spring- of water amt nm.ny 
<'ott,mwontl trees. There were many surly 
lnoking- (ll(lians her,·. with faces scarred with 
runniui.: s.,res. Indian women were nc:ir by 
with their ponies 1oadctl with all th·:ir house
hold articles The loads \\ ere fastened ,,n long 
poles, as you have so-en in pictu~s. an,1 tic,I 

\Ye Wl're now at the c,l~c of the plain,. to the siilcs of the h<>rses. ()nc h1d a hn,kct 
\\\-. stop•i,·,l on th,• Towa "ide nf the rinr wait· of puppil"S on e>ne ,;i,lc ancl a h:iskct of lmbics 
ing for the :,:round to dry. \\"c hacl ·1 jolly ,.n the <>thcr--all happy. \\"e trawled :Lion::: 
tin1~ waitin~ bcc:ilu:-e w n1a11v fa111ilic:' \\'er'"· until we ~ot to a long gra~~r plac~. Thl~n our 
camping th~rc. \\'cha,! the us,• of a larg-c o:d party hclcl a consultati,m. Th·iy m;,,lc a lar~e 
housL' with a numh~r or oth,·r fomi'ies. Thcr,· circ'c of the wal!ons, keeping- th<' hnrsc•, in the 
were m:iny farJ.<c 111,11:«.-s like h,,tcls s..·attcred cl'nkr. am! stixxl d,n,hlc ,rntclt th.,t night. 
al~•ut, aml some s111all ones. all very che•;;ipiy The horses knew there \\·as trouhlt:. for ,ht·\· 
bui't with as little lmnhcr ns c11ulil be use,!. wouhl cat a few mouth,ful. then ·thmw ui, 

< )u till' .?-4th <ll\' of .\ 11ril, m,· twcnt\·-sccon,l their hcn,ls arnl ,;niff the air. fn other pla,·es, 
birthda,·. wc cro~st:d the :\lissouri ,,;, an o'.d t,1<,, when the men cr,uld s~c nothini:-. they 
Skarncr an,( lan,l,·tl in Xehraska. It was just sccnt,·<1 d:111:;:cr. 
th,• 1,lains th,·n. l.,1<,l;inl! Ill) tlic riwr. we . \ trn,lcr who was 1iear said we W<"t: in 
c11uld see C'11um·il Hluffs. • This plac-e was ju,t danl,!er. for the Tiidians \\·ere se~king re,eni,,, 
1nou11<ls where the ln<lians 11sc1l to meet in as the,· Imel taken smatl.,ox from the whites. 
cnundl. ThcY 11111st ha,·c l><.·en c·owred with :\lany ·uf these Imlians ,lied. "·c were among 
1'0111C dark c,.-l'r)!r<-en tree<. \Ye wen: whe·r,• the e:irly emigrants am! it was the lat<·r one's 
the city vf Omaha thl\\' i<, hut no huillling ,,f that snffen•d inun the Imlians. ancl contal!ions 
any <lc~criptinn was i11 ~it!ht. 1t was tht!n a~ •liscascs. There were a great n,any o:< tcatns 
dl'so'atc a olac,· :is c,,nld 11<' in,al,..<incd. CH(,I. that kc•it along with the hf)r,;cs-sl1,w hut 
rain,· and d rcan-. · sure. The poor crc:itures would drvn to the 

January 

weeks to rccn1it the horses. O,i!tlren wont.I 
bring litfe onions and lcttuC\! and milk antl 
butter. A neighbor in a tent asked a littit 
hny how many wives llrigham Young had. Ile 
said, "Forty that he k,'<·ps count of, I do not 
know huw m:iny that he docs n,:.t keep count 
of." It was a lovely country, but it was filled 
with unhappy. dissatisfied women. 

SO(>n we g-ot to Xcvatla State, crossin··· th,~ 
,lescrt in the ni1,,rl1t to :in,id the heat, fo~ the 
hnr~c~ were to he considered all the time, a~ 
e,·erything- depcndc,I on them. \\"hen we were 
on the I fuml~,ltlt Riwr we found a lari:-e shmb 
with whitish g-rcen !ewes an,! hark. bearini 
a very rc,I berry. \\. c ·hacl plenty vf dried 
frnit and rai,ins. hut ml fresh iruit. so 1 
picked some of the herrics and Ctk ,kcd them. 
Tile,· were dclicirius. hut not one of m,· fam
ily {,·ould taste thc111. :\lothcr !'aid she lrnew 
the)· were poison{)u,. hut I tl1{)ug-ht not, fur I 
knew from my sttuli~s in bot:iny tint a bitter 
or swcd berry may be 1,oiwm>us, but tie,·cr a 
sour one. I h-.>k some out to two olcl men 
who were eating their pancakes mu( hacun, 
an,I the,· were delii::htccl with them. \\·c 
were not poisnned after all, aml we ate them 
as long- as w~ could gd them. Of late years 
I have Sl'Cn notices of them in F.asll'rn cata
logs of fruit. 

\\"c crossc,I the Sierra Xc,·a<la m,,untains. 
st,ippiug at many pretty little ,·alleys. \\"e 
came at last tr, Emigrant r.at). where the trees 
:ire worn l,y ropes an<I chains in lcttin~ down 
the wng-nns from the m6untaim. Then we 
were in llear \"alley. It was here that I saw 
my lir,t rattlc,make. I r••cc,gniTecl it from pic
tures I had seen hut I ,,·as so tired that I dill 
not move. although it crawled close hy me. It 
was the 28th day of ,\ug-ust, 1R51. when we 
reachecl llear ,·alley. ha,·ing- finished a long. 
hard, lml not unpleasant jonrn~y. 

BETER UXSAID. 
"Looks like rain today," said the milkman. 

as he poured the customan· quart from the can 
to the pitcher. · 

"It. always does," replied the house-wife. 
compressing- her lips with cohl si~ific:ince. 

Stifling an oath, he took up his liquid -bur
den an<l departed hea\"ily.-)linncapolis Jour
nal. 

A house where the wife mies is spoken of as 
''a boat steered from the bow." 

"Can you cove, the Sun with a sieve:" :\ 
great crime cannot be concealed. 

"The house is finished. but there is still the 
sound ?f the chisel." Trying to reopen a mat
ter which ottl('ht to be settled. 

Few men live up to their obituaries. 
E,·a-'l'hcrc goes &Ile. She was selling 

kisses at the church fair last night. She said 
it was for charity. 

Edna-I don't doubt it. It certainlv would 
be charity for anyone to kiss her. • 

Client-Si Haymow kicked my dog. Naow. 
!·don't allow no man t' kick m\" do". So I 
went over t' lick time outen Si. 1rv doc 
diargdc me 17.50 to fix me up. \\"hat kin I 
do ter Si? 

Lawyer-Why not lick him again? 
Client-Say, mister, I ain't a-jokin'. I want 

her know. · 
Lawyer-Well, the only thin~ I c:m sug• 

i:-est is that ~·ou might haYe him arrested for 
cruelty to animal~. Five dollars. 

The wag-ons 1,·ere hea,·ily load,•, l with pw- g-round when Lhcy sll•orie,\-too tire,! to cat. 
,·isinns for oursclws nml ~rain f,,r the horse,. There was a very sarnly. hot stri'l of country 
for th~n· was no i:-,,o,I l!'ra,s to h: ha,I. The this si,lc oi Salt Lake. covered with the car
pnor h11r,cs climb,·,1 hi't,,,k, ancl wallmw,l c:,,;scs of dead cattk, dried like 111u111i,•s. Xcar 
tlm•ul!'h 1111ul-holcs till th,·,· were 11,·arh- l'X· hv was one of the nrNti,·s t little lakes that 
h3u<tc,I. \\'hen we :,:ot to ·,he Elkhorn ·Hivcr c~·cr was seen. shaded with lon•h· tr,'t's. A 
th~n: was another sto,, until a raft coul<l be dri,,k oi that wat~r at the right ·tirnc woui,I 
bui't to tnl.:c the 1=.,Jc across. Then it was haye saw<! the thirst\· crc~tures. Thi:rc were 
J,.,ttcr travelinl:. If I rtmc-nhcr rightly. we ninny beautiful 11ictt1rcs here. One was a 
travekrl u» the Xorth !'latte. The rood ha,! large snre~dimr hemlock on the h.;nk of the 
been tra,·elcd hy cmil!rant< years before. and Green River. N' o <>!her hush or tree was near, 
Wot_md arounrl thrnnl!'h the b1ufTs, or little and the grass was short and Cl'recr.. I shall 
n101111,ls. so we coul<l l1:1nllv st~ ahead. Then alw•,·s !<CC th:>t nich1rc ~· it lcoktd to mr then. "Like a ero,\· returning to his own cotmtry"; 
\\'C thought what a gnocl place it would be for \Ye stopped in the S:i(t f~~kc country two to ttturn as you came, no richer, no poorer. 
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hack before you leave these mountains. Do 
you want to know something that I over
heard? I hea rd h im tell .-\h Sing to poison 
your grub ancl Ah Sing rciuscd to follow his 
ad,·ice even for big p,'.y. Then I heard him 
dicker with that devil at a half-breed that 
works on the hoister to shoot you from the 
brttsh at the tum of the road down . yonder 
when you went out. He told the half-breed 
to swear an alibi if it came :o court ancl that 
he, Bill, himself would testifr that the half
breed never le ft his work. ·:x ow look here 
Yan Ward, if you want to die like a skunk a~ 
the haml~ of the man who hates yon and who 
loves the woman you do, if you want to leave 
your body to be dug into the dirt of these 
hc_re !notmtains you' refuse rn}· offer." By 
this tame Ilen Ilrandcr had worh'<I himself 
into a fit, "Oh, how I hate him." the villian 
snarled, "I hate the grounrl he tro<ls on, I hate 
the very hrcath he breathes: and do you know 
why? "I'll tell you why, because he robhccl 
me of the c:irl th" t could ha\·e made a man cri 
me, Yan \\"ard, the only person in this world 
that could--ancl that girl was his sister. She 
is dead now-she is dc:icl," for a moment he 
mu.sec! in silence. hangin~ his head, and then 
he continued in his trade. "\\"hat if I di<I 
drink. what if I did ~amble. what if I 'dirl 
kil'-" here he storniecl s<•<ldenlv as if he ha,! 
said too tr.'.1ch. "I lo,·cc.l the ,:rirl,' 'he. clJn· 
tinuecl aftl'r an interval, "and she lover! me I 
be!i~Ye. and she could ha,·c made a man of 
me. and then that di,ty do~ interrupted. He 
busted it a11 un between us. arnl then th~ 1,<irl 
died. a!'cl th~t is why I hate him: I-hate-
him! Now he wants to bu~t it uo between 
you amt her. Now's your chance. if you sav 
the wurd ~e won't. I'll SC1! to that; but J 
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want you to promise me this, sir.-
''I'm a pot>r devil, I am, amt n,u·rc rich. ( 

want you to back me up with your money if 
J do the work or thesc damned cusses up here 
wou!cl stretch me for killin' him if.the,· slv,ulcl 
catch me, and remember if you clon \ and I 
get pinched there's the· gallows for von too 
~ncl I'm the 111~1 that can deliver ti;~ g',,...,.1/ 
,f I h:ing, you hang." 

Donald' sat without a word, his finch
chiseled fcat1tn!s pro•1pcrl up by the taperin~ 
fingers of his. white hand, his colt!, steel-gray 
eyes penetrating dee1, '.hroug!l the surface of 
the intnnler when the Rustler again b roke 
forth in his trade. 

"\Ve have ,rossed paths many times in our 
lives, him an1l me, bt•t this'll be the last. ii \"OIi 

say so. He'd 'a liked to 'a sent me o,-er ·for 
rustlint catt'c. he would. ancl rol,hing sta~es. 
aml selling liquor to them clamnccl Jn,lians. 
anti he'd a lik~'<I to 'a caught me at l),,na.'' 
and one of those fitmdish g rins stoic over his 
face. that went with the words, "I ought tn 
'a kiBed him these, but he's allus been a little 
too slow and he'll not catch me now either, 
the clanme,1 cuss." anrl P.en Ilranrlcr arising 
from his d1~ir a1>proach~d Yan \\'ar<I. 

He had a<lvanced but a few oaccs when his 
host stor,ne<I him. " Hold on" Don;i.lcl criNI 
out to the Rustler, whioriin~ a revolver from 
his ht:lt aml lc,·elin!? it at Ben Bramlcr, "we 
won't trouh'e to discuss the matter any for· 
tht·r. I.ea\"C thot ,lo. ,r ocr~n as yon pags out. 
KeeQ in line with the door and kPeo vour 
hand out of your hio-nockct." \Vi,h these 
words the Rust•er turned and oasscd out 
nnhesit~ting-ly c'cselv accompMiecl by his 
host. After Ilen Rranclcr's fo-.tsteos had 
about died out on the hard soc! of the 11•01111-

tain side, Donald called after him, "Good 

night, sir," anrl cl11sc<I the door. The onh· re· 
s1~mse was two pistul shots, the b:ills of ,,:hich 
struck the frame building with a thml anti 
wnkc up S<llllc of the men who stuck thdr 
hcacl~ ""t of their enhiu win<lows an,( callc,1 
out ··what's that?'' but 111.:a.ring-- nu re~n•Hl~C 
crcrt l,:wk ag-:1in aud the ni~l,t rc,11111~,I its 
sill·ni:(~. ~m:h ~t!Bncss .2s i'i f:uh· km,wn in the 
n,ountains w1rn nu cli~ht.rhin~ c1l'rtwnt 
a~nuscs the sleeping- spirit of the c;reat Quiet. 
L lc,scly locked up from all the world Don:,"1 
c:irriecl in his lireast the occuranccs of th:it 
ni!'.((•t for its occurre<I to him Lhat to rc,·cal it 
wuul•( he tn eP11fcss that he hacl l·een ap- · 
proad1cd. 

Like a crce1>ing- wolf llcn Bn.1111,·r contin
~ctl pro\\~Hng ahout tho-;c mountai:1::. h,,pin::' 
lur ,·cn~eanre. hu t fcrr a long time he stave<! 
aw:1,· from the IJca1(woocl until either h1m'irer 
,,r the thirst for wng-cancc once more hruu1,!ht 
him back. · · 

(Continu~d in Febnaa17 NumLer) 

Salmon Eggs for Argentine 
.\nothcr re<1uest h:is been ma,le of the Fed

eral Bureau <)f Fisltcri·•s th roucrh the .\rg-cn
tinc Hcpub(k and a mil'ion Salmou e~g-, wi!I 
be slfrl!lc<l to Xew York ancl traMfcm:d to 
the rcfrig-crt1t<1r o ,n1r•arhncnt nf a ~c,uth .\ni
cric..·nn ~tcilmcr. .\s Xcw Zcaia.nd h;t~ snc\'l•-.,
ful:,· hatch<••] stel'lhcad trout Cl!!!:<. and with 
sm.~f, :o,,UC'C(."~' t h(!.t the -'lrcam..; (;f that countn· 
arc now fil'c cl with these splendid game fi,I;. 
ancl the <'l{l(S of ti1e Quinnat salmon taken 
fmm the Sacramento Rh-er haw !>.!en :mccc~s
fulh· transpo·ted ancl (ntd1cd there. and th~ 
fi,h· haYe trrown fl) maturih· anti returnc,J to 
the main rivers to ,,,awn, other count.,~ ln'l"c 
:sci;cd uoon the idea and an: all asking for 
assistance from this State. 
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